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Abstract

An investigationwasmadeof the formation andself-lubricationmecha-
nisms of boric acid films on boric oxide coatings preparedby vacuum
evaporation.Measuredfriction coefficientsof a steelball sliding on a boric-
oxide-coatedsteel disk and a sapphireball sliding on a boric-oxide-coated
aluminadisk were0.025—0.05at steadystate,dependingon load andsubstrate
material. This low friction was correlatedwith the formation of a lubricious
boric acid film on boric oxide coatingsexposedto openair. For the mecha-
nism of self-lubrication, the layeredtriclinic crystal structureof boric acid
was proposed.The atomsconstitutingeachboric acid moleculeare arrayed
in closelypackedandstronglybondedlayersthat are0.318nmapartandheld
togetherby weak forces, such as van der Waals’. It is hypothesizedthat,
during sliding, theselayerscanalign themselvesparallel to the direction of
relativemotionand,oncesoaligned,canslideoveroneanotherwith relative
easeto provide low friction. Structural andchemicalfindings were included
to substantiatethe proposedsolid lubrication mechanism.

1. Introduction

Solid lubricants continue as prominent choicesfor triboapplications
involving high vacuumand temperatureswhere liquid counterpartscannot
operate efficiently. Molybdenum disulfide (MoS2), becauseof its ultralow
friction coefficient in vacuum and inert gas environments,has been of
particular importance for spacecraftmechanisms[1—3].With the use of
advancedsputteringand ion beamtechnologies,greatstrideshavebeenmade
in both the applicationand use of this lubricant where precisioncontrol of
mechanicalmotion is of utmost concern [3, 4]. Recentexperimentalstudies
indicatethat sputteredand/orion-beam-depositedMoS2 coatingscan achieve
friction coefficientsas low as 0.01 and functional lifetimes of hundredsof
thousandsof cycles [1, 4, 5]. A major drawbackof MoS2 is its inability to
provide low friction where moisture and02 are present[6, 7].
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In this paperwe describea new solid lubricant that can result from
chemical reaction between moisture in open air and boric oxide (B203)
coatings on steel and ceramic substrates.The lubricious film is boric acid
(H3B03). On the basis of thermodynamicdata andcrystal chemical knowl-
edge,the self-formationand self-lubricationmechanismsof boric acid films
are elucidated.

Both boric oxide and its hydratedform, boric acid, attracted some
attention in previousyears, mainly for lubrication at high temperatures.
Petersonet al. observedthat, at temperaturesabovethe glasstransitionpoint
of vitreousboric oxide (e.g.about450°C),viscosity decreasessharply[8], and
dramaticreductionsin friction coefficientsoccur in tribosystemslubricated
with boric oxide [8, 9]. Forexample,JohnsonandSliney measureda friction
coefficientof 0.14at 732 °Cfor a sliding interfaceusinga boricoxide coating
[9]. Despite these high temperaturestudies, it appearsthat neither the
lubricity nor the lubricationmechanismof boricoxide and/orboric acid has
been reportedin the literature. This study providestribological data that
illustrate the unusual lubrication capacityof boric oxide coatingsin normal
air environmentsandproposesa crystal chemical model that describesthe
lubricationmechanismof this solid. Effectsof load andsubstratematerialon
friction are also explored.

2. Experimentaldetails

2.1. Substratematerials
Two types of materials were chosenas the substratesfor boric oxide

coatings;hardenedAISI M50 tool steelandpolycrystalline x-alumina.These
substrateswereideal choicesfor the elucidationof the effect of (1) substrate
hardnesson friction and (2) surfacechemistry on adhesionbetweenboric
oxide coatings and substratematerials. Thesedisk-shapedsubstrateswere
50 mm in diameterand6 mm thick, andboth had surfacefinishesof approxi-
mately 0.05 I.Lm center-line average (c.i.a.). Base Vickers’ hardnessvalues
wereapproximately7.8GPafor the M50 and 16 GPafor the alumina.Before
deposition of boric oxide, the substrateswere cleaned ultrasonically in
acetoneandmethanolfor 300s eachandthen ovendried at 110°Cfor 10 mm.

2.2. Depositionof boric oxide
Boric oxidewasdepositedonthesteelandaluminadisksinahighvacuum

systemequippedwith an electron-beam-heatedevaporator.The disks were
attachedto a sampleholderabovethe evaporationsource.Theywere sputter
cleanedbeforeevaporationof B203with aflux of argonions emittedfrom a
Kaufman-typeion gunoperatedat 300 V. Vacuumevaporationwascarriedout
at roomtemperatureandat achamberpressureof 5 x 10-i Pa.A quartzcrystal
ratemonitor wasusedto control andestimatethe evaporationrate. Coatings
evaluatedin this studywereapproximately2 pmthick. Substratetemperature
remainedbelow about60 °Cduring the entirecourseof deposition.
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2.3. Friction tests
Friction testswereperformedwith pairs of M50 ball—B203-coatedM50

disk and sapphireball—B203-coatedaluminadisk in acommercialpin-on-disk
tribometer (CSEM-Tribometer).For comparison, a few pairs were tested
without the B203coatingsundera load of 5 N. The M50 ballswere 9.5mmin
diameterandhadasurfacefinish of approximately0.03jim c.i.a. The sapphire
ballswere6.3mmin diameterandhada surfacefinish of about0.005jim c.i.a.
Theseballs were firmly securedto a stationaryholder for the ball-on-disk
configuration. Disks were attachedto a horizontal chuck driven by a vari-
able-speedelectric motor. Frictional force wasmonitoredby a linear voltage
displacementtransducerattachedto the ball holderandwasrecordedcontin-
uously. All testswereperformedat room temperature(about23 °C)in open
air of 60% ±5% relative humidity. Dead-weightsof 1, 5, and 10 N wereused
during tribotests. Tests were conductedat a constant rotational speedof
10 revmm ~. The total numberof revolutionswas2000. Dependingon wear
track diameter,sliding velocity rangedfrom 0.01 to 0.05ms’. The tribome-
ter was calibrated by applying incremental forces to the pin holder in a
tangentialdirectionwith the incrementsranging from 0.1 to 1 N, depending
on normal force.

Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) and laserRaman spectroscopy
were usedfor morphological and structuralcharacterizationof films andof
the sliding surfaces.To overcomecharging of insulating coating and sub-
stratematerials,a 5 nmthick gold—palladiumfilm wassputterdepositedonto
the surfaceto be examinedby SEM.

3. Results

The boric oxide coatingsdepositedon the steelandaluminadiskswere
colorlessand transparentimmediately after deposition. Within a few min-
utes,however,the coatingsbecamedull andtook on a color similar to that
of mother-of-pearl.

3.1. Friction measurements
3.1.1. M50—M50pairs
Figure 1 showsfriction coefficientsof M50 test pairs,with andwithout

boric oxide coatings,as a function of numberof sliding cycles.The friction
coefficient of the M50—M50 pair without a boric oxide coating is initially
about 0.4, but increaseswith distanceand stabilizesat a value of 0.77. In
contrast,the initial friction coefficientsof pairswith a boric oxidefilm are in
the range 0.08—0.11,dependingon load (Fig. 1). With further sliding, these
valuesdecreasesharply and stabilize at 0.04—0.06.The lowest steadystate
friction coefficient, 0.04, was measuredon pairs testedat 5 N. For the 1 N
load, the initial and steady state friction coefficients were 0.11 and 0.05
respectively.With a 10 N load, the friction coefficientwas initially low, e.g.
0.08. However,during sliding it decreasedto about 0.036 and then beganto
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Fig. 1. Friction coefficientsof M50—M50 pairswith andwithout boric oxidecoatingsunderloads
of 1, 5, and 10 N as a function of thenumberof revolutions.

increasesharplywith further sliding (e.g. beyond100 rev). Visual inspection
of the wear track with a5 x magnifierrevealedthat the boric oxide coating
was removedfrom the surfaceand that wearhad occurredon steel.

3.1.2. Sapphire—aluminapairs
Figure 2 showsfriction coefficientsof sapphire—aluminatestpairs with

and without boric oxide coatings.The friction coefficient of the sapphire—
alumina pair is initially about 0.25, increasesduring successiverevolutions
andstabilizesat about0.4. The friction coefficientsof pairs with a boricoxide
coatingvary widely with appliedload. For a load of 1 N, the initial friction
coefficientis about0.08. At steadystate,the friction coefficientbecomes0.045.
For a 5 N load, the friction coefficientis initially about0.055, but decreases
rapidly to about0.027andthen remainsrelatively unchanged.With a load of
10 N, the initial friction coefficient is approximately0.05, but decreasesto
about 0.025 at steadystate.

Friction Coefficient
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5N

,tf ~ ~-——4W-—=~- —~

10 N
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Fig. 2. Friction coefficientsof sapphire—aluminatestpairswith andwithout boric oxidecoatings
under loadsof 1, 5, and 10 N as a function of the numberof revolutions.
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Under the test conditions exploredin this study, it was noted that,
regardlessof test loads and substratematerial, the records of frictional
force (as recordedon chart paper) were smooth (i.e. fluctuations from the
meanwere in the ±1%rangeof full scale).

3.2. Structural and chemicalanalyses
Electronmicroscopyinspectionof the disk surfacesrevealedthat shal-

low wear tracks had formed during sliding of balls againstthe boric-oxide-
coated disks and that some coating material had transferred onto the
rubbing surfacesof the balls. Wear of balls that were slid againstthe boric
oxide coatings was practically unmeasurableexcept for those in the 10 N
test. A circular wearscar wasseenon bails slid againstuncoateddisks.

Electron microscopyof wear tracks formed on the boric oxide coated
steel and alumina disks revealedsome plate-like crystallites exhibiting a
preferredalignmentparallel to the sliding direction (Fig. 3). Noticeable in
this micrograph are microfeaturessuggestingthe occurrenceof intercrys-
taliine slip, possibly as a result of frictional traction. Plate-like crystallites
were also seenin areasaway from the rubbing surfaces(Fig. 4), but these
crystallites appearedto haverandomorientations.

Micro laserRamanspectroscopyof boric oxide coatingsrevealedvery
strong Raman lines at approximately 499 and 880 cm’. Using the same
instrument, another spectrum was obtained from a boric acid standard.
Exceptfor a minor peakat 470 cm1, the near-surfacestructureof the boric
oxide coating was found to be identical to that of the boric acid standard
within the range surveyed in this study (i.e. 250—1000cm-’). The values
reportedhere are similar to those(e.g. 500 and 881 cm’) reportedfor bulk
boric acid (H

3BO,) in ref. 10. The slight discrepancybetweenmeasurements
may have been due to calibration errors in the instrument used in our
study.

a--

Fig. 1. SEM micrographof the pIate.lik~crystallitesfoundon a wear track of boric-oxide-coated
steeldisk.
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~1

Fig. 4. SEM micrographof the plate-likecrystallites found in areasaway from wear tracks.

4. Discussion

The resultsdemonstratethat (1) in general,low friction canbe achieved
on surfacescoatedwith boric oxide and (2) friction coefficientcanvary with
substratetype, applied load, and sliding distance. For the low friction
behavior of boric oxide coatings,we proposethe following interpretation.
Becauseof a negativestandardheatof reaction,boric oxide reactssponta-
neously with moisture in open air and becomesboric acid (H3B03). This
reaction wasgiven in ref. 11 as

~B203+~H~O—* H3B03

i~tH298=—45.lkJmol
1

We believe that the rapid changein the appearanceof boric oxide coatings
afterexposureto openair wasa consequenceof the chemicalreactiongiven
above.The reactionfilm, boric acid, was largely responsiblefor the change
from a transparentto an opaquenature in this coating. Structural data
obtainedthroughmicro laserRamanspectroscopyconfirmedthe formation of
boric acid on boricoxide coatingsby revealingRamanlines that aresimilar
to those of bulk boric acid.

What is the mechanismof the low friction characterof boric acid film
formed on boric oxide coatings?It is known that boric acid crystallizesin a
triclinic crystalstructuremadeup of atomic layerspar~1lelto thebasalplane
[12,13]. The atomslying on eachlayer (e.g.boron,oxygen,andhydrogen)are
closely packedand strongly bondedto each other. The bondsbetweenthe
boron and oxygen atomsare describedas mostly covalentwith some ionic
character,and hydrogenservesto connectthe planarboron—oxygengroups
to eachother.The atomic layersarewidely spacedandheld togetherby weak
forces, e.g. van der Waals’ [13]. A depiction of the unit cell of boric acid is
shownin Fig. 5, basedon datagiven in refs. 12 and13. With its layered-crys-
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Fig. 5. Depiction of unit cell and cell parametersof bulk boric acid.

tal structure, boric acid resemblesthoseother solids known for their good
lubrication capabilities (e.g. MoS2, graphite, and hexagonalboron nitride).
Therefore, we believe that the low friction measuredon the boric-oxide-
coatedsteelandaluminadiskswasa direct consequenceof the formation of
lubricious boric acid films.

Mechanistically,we proposethat, undershearstresses,plate-likecrys-
taliites (Fig. 3) (possibly consistingof severalthousandatomic layers) can
align themselvesparallel to the direction of relativemotion; oncesoaligned,
they can slide over one anotherwith relative easeand thus impart low
friction. The relatively high friction coefficientsobservedat the start of the
friction testsareattributedto the initially randomorientationof crystalline
layers (seeFig. 4). It is thought that randomly orientedcrystallites shear
with greaterdifficulty and thus give a relatively high friction coefficient.
Figure 3 presentssome physical evidencethat plate-like crystallites were
present at the sliding interfaces and that some intercrystalline slip has
occurred.

As shownin Figs. 1 and2, the measuredfriction coefficientvarieswith
substrateand applied load. This variation between materials can be at-
tributed to thefact that frictional forcewaslower for sapphire-aluminathan
for M50—M50. Frictional force F is essentiallya productof the shearstrength
s of asolid lubricant film multiplied by the realcontactareaA dueto elastic
and plastic deformation, i.e. F = s x A [14]. In our friction tests, we used
sapphireballsof 3.1mm radiusagainsttheboric-oxide-coatedaluminadisks,
but M50 ballsof 4.7mm radiusagainstthe boric-oxide-coatedM50 disks. It is
obvious that, becauseof the smaller ball radius and greaterhardnessand
elastic modulus, the real contact area betweenthe sapphireball and the
boric-oxide-coatedalumina disk will be smaller than that betweenthe M50
ball and the boric-oxide-coatedM50 disk. According to the expressiongiven
above,in thepresenceof asolid lubricant film, asmallercontactarearesults
in a lower frictional force and/or lower friction. For a more thorough
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understandingof the phenomenonbriefly describedabove, readersshould
refer to the original conceptdevelopedby Bowden andTabor [14] andto a
paperby Roberts [4].

For the explanationof lower friction coefficientsunderheavier loads,
we refer to a plastic flow model describedby Kanakia and Peterson[15].
According to this model, under low pressuresthe real contact areaA is
controlled largely by film properties, whereasunder high pressuresit is
controlled largely by mechanicalpropertiesof the substrate.Under a 1 N
load, we believe that the contactareawas largely determinedby the flow
propertiesof boric acid—boric oxide compositelayer. Hence,measuredfric-
tion coefficientsweredominatedby film properties.Undera low load of 1 N,
the steadystate friction coefficients of the steel—steeland ceramic—ceramic
test pairs using boric acid films are 0.05 and 0.045 respectively, which
suggeststhat perhapsthe plastic flow model is in effect. However, under
heavier loads, of 5 and 10 N, the measuredfriction coefficients decrease
regardlessof substratematerial. This trend can be ascribedto the greater
effect of substratepropertieson the extent of contact areasestablished
betweenballs and coated disks. The somewhatlower friction coefficients
measuredon ceramic—ceramicpairs may have been due in part to the
smaller radius of the sapphireballs usedin thesetests.However, contribu-
tions due to the higher hardnessand elastic modulus of the ceramic—ce-
ramic test pairs are also thoughtto havesubstantialeffects on the friction
levels measuredfor thesepairs. Using a dual fast atom beam technique,
Kuwano and Nagai recently producedthin MoS2 coatingson surfaceswith
different hardnessvalues [5]. They notedthat friction coefficientsmeasured
on hard surfaceswere significantly lower than those measuredon softer
surfaces.

As for the short lifetime of boric oxide coatings on M50 but long
lifetime on aluminasubstratesduring sliding undera 10 N load, we believe
that chemical compatibility was the dominantfactor. Low adhesionis gen-
erally observedon coatings depositedby vacuum evaporation processes.
However, such an argument cannot be made for this study, becausewe
preparedall the boric oxide coatings under the same conditions. Both
substratesweresputter cleanedprior to the depositionof B203. We believe
that anotherinfluence, the chemical compatibility, was more prevalent in
our study. Boric oxide, which is an oxide ceramic, may have had poor
chemical compatibility with the metallic M50 steel but good compatibility
with the alumina, which is also an oxide ceramic.

5. Conclusions

Under the test conditionsof this study, low friction can be achieved
on metallic and ceramic surfacesthrough the use of boric oxide coatings.
Low friction is a direct consequenceof the spontaneousformation of a boric
acid film on boric oxide coatingsexposedto open air.
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Friction coefficient decreaseswith increasingload and distance, and
varieswith substratetype.

Mechanistically,it is proposedthat thelow friction of boric acidis due
to its layered triclinic crystal structure and unique bond characteristics.
Undershearstresses,thelayerscanalign themselvesparallelto the direction
of sliding motion; once so aligned,they can slide one over another, thus
providing low friction.

Electron microscopystudiesrevealedplate-like crystalliteswith align-
ment parallel to the sliding surface;somemicrofeaturessuggestthat inter-
crystallineslip hadoccurredbetweenthe plate-like crystalliteswhile sliding.

Unlike MoS2, which provideslow friction in non-humidenvironments,
boric acid is formed in a humid environmentand, as demonstratedin this
study, can provide low friction in such environments.
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